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many teachers are led te negleet duil sciiolars te the profit of
bright cnes. At the saine Lime it is certain that those teacherB
who do this fait to appreciate the importanoe and res9ponsibility
of their office, and are guilty of manifest injustice. Moreover,though it ise true that duli children suifer when they are
negiected, it is by no sure that the "njcrity of briglit children
repay, permanentiy, the extraordinary, time and attention
which are bestoived upon them. It iq a significant fact that a
large number cf brilliant boys develop into the reverse of
brilliant men, while many are injured in health, if they do net
poaitiveiy break dowvn. The reason of this is titat they are
pressed beyond their powers by teachers who are anxions to
establisli reputations, and who, in their desire te make their
pet schoIars shine, reuder the lattcr's existence a joyless elle.
Nor is the fault ail Lhe toachcr's upon the shoulders cf certain
parents Lhenmselves resting a good deal cf Uku-ne on accouint of
the mischief that is being wrought. These parents second the
efforts cf the injudicious teachers l)y keeping their chidren
grinding at the miii whcn they ought te be indulging in those
exercises and recreations which, white strengthening their
physical nature, would aiso do no: littie good te their minds.
,,uch injudicicus petsous orn se. the-ehoeks cf their cbildren
paling, and their bearing-o4irnu&l1y dimplaying weariness and
lassitude, but, in the hope of cuing tiie unhappy youngsters
to win an empî.y. honour,.they pause net. Pe-rhaps, the hionour
is won ; the oidren are -flattered ; and the teachers are
advertised. But at what cost -is ail this done ? The parenkts
have the mortification of seeng the children, after they have
reached a certain point, corne to a sudden stand-still, while
slower travellers pass them and puàh.onward, and cf learning
that a great deal cf what theobjildren have -been crammed wi th
is positively useless. -Moreover,- the chlldren. are, in flot
a few cases, rendered incapable -of original thouglit, their
reéeptive organs being fostered at, 4heexpense cf more useful
cnes. Many, no doubt, rie uperior te the depressing influences
te ivhich they are subjêcted, but even 0f thesea large proportion
abandon their studies upon'the lirst opportunity, and even
look back with disgust upon their school. days, and regard with
aversion ail that pertaiiis to boarning. It would, then, be welI
if parents and teachers treated ohuldren as .,hilren, remember.
ing that it is unwise in the extremne te place severe strains
uipon minds before they have become matured.

Now, most techers teohin order that-they may live. It is,therefore, natural that they shouki avait themnselves cf any
opportunity te advertlse tlieir merits. lai the competitive
examinations for chiîdren wikeh have become so common cf
late years they sec a mens cf advertising theinselves; and s0
ion g as the saine bears the stamp of publie approyal. tlîey will
readiiy have recourse te it. Perhaps if people vould. cease to
believe that the. teacher, whose pet puj>ls shine most brilliantly
at these competitive examinations; is the best teacher, the
cramming systein would fail *omewhat into disrepute. But se
long as many persons ir.ratim~ally coeclude that one or two
brilliant show iaehaiaaumindicat. tWatati those who are under a
teacher's care must b. emoeptionsly watt treated, it i8 useless
te look for a very much better state cf things than now exisa.
1 t is Lime, thereibre, that people Lcck a more reasonable view
or this matter that tliey have hithorto done. IL eiîould be
borne in mind that sohools, the one or two exhibition inembers
cfiwhichi are constantly distingui4iing themselves, the ivorld
l)eing carefully apprised cf 'the faet, are frequently very,
indiffe,-ent throtugl the causes whiciî we have aiready indicated,
se far as the bulk cf the scholars are concerned. Iu a general
Nyay, tii. best sohéo1s for a child cf ordinary capacity are those
in whIch the pupils are net expected to engage in a natiûnali
rivalry, ner te develop extraordinary pcwers, but are made tei
(le their duty, are tatht torealise the end and aim cf learning,
are îns trueted how te apply the knowledge which *they receive
-this is sekicin donc in regard tô those who are iiiply
6-crammed "-and are spurred on when neeessary, due regard
Meanwhile being paid te their pleastires and physical education.
I t cannet b. toc ivell remembered that a ivise teachor-who is
neither vain nor desirous of advertising himiseif-will rather
hold back an unduly precocicus chid than urge it fcrward, for
he remembers that early and unnatural grewth in nine cases*
cnt cf ten involves early decay, if net something worse.

Lt is a satisfactory sigu that many parents are beginning to
Fiee the danger and folly cf forcing the immature mind. There
*s therefore, reason te hope that those academies in which the
brilliant seholars are forced white the duli cnes are neglected,
will gradually fali into disrepute. Meanwhile, teachers will do

well te reoognhse Lh. healthy change whieh is eomi*ng over
public opinion,,and act accordingly. Lt will be their cwn fault
if the present race cf thein seme day wake up and find that
their places have been taken by educaters cf a more approved
and uisefuil nerder tihan tenlvs.v'laicAdvertiser.

Nicknamies.-*Bvery one wvlo has reached the meridian cf life.,
without sucb an appendage must surely cengratulate hum or
herself on hiaving escaped the burthen cf a nickname. - We sa),
burthen advisedly, for it is surely littie eise, svhen a shrivelled
and elderly spinster is universally called "4baby, "or a atout
and flond matron iq fouind to answer te tbe equally incengruotis
appellation cf IlFairy.«' Probably long use lias dulleul the
victim'ls feeling; still, even se, iL must, eue would think,
eccasionally strike thein how Lruly absurd sucb infantine naines
must souinc te a stranger, who, seeing thein f'or the first Lime
in the evening cf their days, can ind ne trace cf the early
charins that made Lue £raceful endearment apprepniate. WNe
have mentioned "lbaby"I and IlFairy"I as being in some sert
representative niekuaines common te the experience cf mest
of our readers ; but everycne's acquaintance will at once supply
a bost ofothers-cf IlKittens"I who have long since beceme
demure catm ; cf Il Trots"I who have seen many a weary ye.ar
pass since the. naine could have been appropriate ; and cf a
hundred ctiier instances toc common te requin. remark. As
applicd te wbimen thesq nicknames bace their point and appli.
cation frein being given for saine infantile grace that eau~ at iLs
best be but transitery; while in the case cf men, tiîey generaîîv
owe tlîeir enigin te seine nursery trick or schoclboy escapade
which miglît well be sutl'ered te sink into eblivion. Femninine
nicknames, we mnay observe, are, as a mile, aimost invariably
complimeutary ; whule masculine cnes are aimest as invariabiv
the reverse. But the complimentany appellation, 'se pretty
andl se appropriate at sweet seventeen, dees but caîl attention
te the changes wreught by the scythe cf rutlîless Time between
that blissful age and fivei4nd-ferty; whule certainly the uncouth
cognemens usually bestowed en m"ea hardly scund diguified
wlien addressed te them- by. their OU< companiens -in their
children's heariug. And is it net often the case that, whien
questiened by his boys and g iris as te the. engin of hig nicknane,
the fatlier dees net particuianly cane te necaîl the cincuinstance
which saddled him with Ilthe incubus"' ? Such bcing the
case, is iL not wonderful that parents sheuld net Qteadfastly
set thein faces against nicknames for their chidren ? A very
littie finxnness wouid couvert nurse's IlMissy,"l and "lPussy,"
and "Baby,"inte Clans, Edith, ud Edward. IBut the firmness
is net forthco0ig and the chidren* grow up aimost without
lkncwing the. soun cf their own naies;- for if Edward (by the
strcng protest which a boy does ocoasiou'nally make agaiust aninfantile appellation as; injurions te bis dignity)scedi
ridding himscif cf the naine of Baby. lie is telerably certain to
be called Ned or somne other equally objeçtionable abbreviaticu.
There sems te be an impression-indeed we have more than
once beard it gravely argued-that it sounds Ilcold" Ilad harsh
'tc calI a child simply by iLs Christian naine, aud niekuames are
used as terms cf endearment. This migbt b. very weil if the
use cf the pet naine could be by any means coufined te the
immediate relations cf the child ; b ut this can neyer b. the
case. Fniends and even Lhe nearest acquaintances grcw te
knciv the chuldren only by the naines Lhey are habitually called,
se that at last, for purposes cf identification, iL is net impossible
te read in an announcement cf a mnniage in the Tima-Jolin
Jones, Esq., te Editli Mary <Dot) ; and William Brown, Esq., ta
Cathierine Matilda (Trettuins), daughter cf G. Green, Esq. Is
net Luis toc, absurd ? Neventheless, iL is cf constant occurrence.
IL secins Le us utteriy inccxnprehensible ivhy Trotturns, whichi
we should imagine aIl must agree Le be an ugly cognomen,
should be censidered more affectionate or endeariug than
Catherine. Beaidçs, to take .& #raver view, why should te
Christian name-the nanié by wbîich Lb. Chîilci is in boly baptisin
ennolled amng the young soldiens cf the. Cross-be habitually
and systeuxaticaliy ignened ? The habit of abbreviating naines,
thougli net open toe s ane absurdities as that cf nickiqames,
ls alse betli ugly and ridiculcus. "lOh, life is net long encugli
always te calI the chuld Ilenietta l says a young mother in
extenuation of ber inveterate habit cf caUling her Etta. Then
why give the chid a long naine ? Why net chnisten bier Jane
or Emma, or somethiug else that will economise RUeb precicus8

ime ? 0f course, we are net speaking seriously- thie busieet
amoug us wii hardly do uiuch more work in Lb. Lwenty-foun
heurs bbcause -we cati oun children Ned for Edward, Winny for
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